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•\ *X ■ іiicli*r the pa.-lunlvtnre of thyRev. (X Milner — 
His Lordship, on Thursday, proceeded liV^mglorr 
lo consecrate a Church which has lately been erect
ed in that Parish-

r in command of the Military attending 
ndavs. to ordbr his men ont of chapel in 

oliticul character 
ing priest. A circnm- 
ed on ^Sunday last, in 

It appears, that 
the Rev.

vf rnments Lest knows, and La 
lo Im com.

Almost Am wh'do foreign trn 
the hands of Americans. Theri 

(ton ships and barks here 
has я jnrisdictoii of one thousn 
while the nature of the trade 
han-ly any fees. Government 
ТЬа lees of the Consulate n*e 
ЖЛГІ the year. The staiio 

а і An ; which is not allowed by

the parochial schools of Seoiland and the .Sunday 1 
schools of England havo enriched ami elevated the 
minds of great masses of our country’s population, 
and thereby raised our peasantry and people, not
withstanding many and painful exceptions, l 
pinnacle of moral glory, from which they look up 
to heaven with gratitude, ацгі down on Arnoldi arid 
his holy coat with pity and unalterable contoinpt.

should

fields to the fre.]iient heavy showers of the past fort (.rest activity prevails in nil the dockyards, and 
might (and the quantity is, we are sorry toteurn, ooiv n great number of additional hands have been cm 
siflc rable) must therefore inevitably" he carted in a ployed. Ships of war пф fitting ont for sou. and 
damp state. In some localities, where there have even the gnnrdsliips are lobe furnished with screw 
been heavy floods, a portion will be entirely lost, and propellers. What all this means, we know not ; 
that part saved1 can scarcely be expected lo be in fit for at present there are no signs of war. Fore
order for thrashing fijx, months to come ; so far, warned and fore armed is sail to be good policy, 
therefore, feom any improvement having taken plnco and that lo be prepared for war is the way to pre
in our prospects, there is reason to fear that tho-T'csult serve peace. It may be so ; ye| 4^..these prepara- 
oflhe harvest—taking the kingdom collectively — will lions are attended "with enormous expense, ami if 
prove even more unfavourable -than was before ap- no latent suspicions exist that some foreign nation 
prehended ; and lljerc can no longer be any doubt entertains hostile intentions towards us, they 
that fine old wheat will become more valuable in nneles* ; but, disguise it as wemny, apprehensions 
proportion as it is found to be required for mixing seem to be entertained that France only wants an 
with the damp, inferior qualities of the new. That opportunity to indulge that predilection for war 

quantity left over of last year's crop is triflin®, is which has over beeen the bane of herself and of 
generally admitted; whilst it is an undoubtecl/nct Europe. . '
that of free foreign very (yule remains in the coun We,have learned that a. number of vessels linvo
try. It is true that w»‘ have about a million of qunr- proceeded to Mexico, to be employed 
ters of wheat in bond in the kingdom, and it is The Shamrock, which had been for 
possible that somewhat about 100,000 quarters may /.-venue cruiser on llm Iri-h station, 
arrive before winter puts a atop to the shipment from j well known 11s one of the fastest boats in Am equa
tin' Baltic ; but even were tlifc whole of this quantity ! dron. was 6old by Government some months back, 
immediately released, we doubt whether it would j Slid subsequently proceeded to Liverpool ;
Ini ve any material influence on prices. In the pre- j two or three weeks since, she sailed for Me 
sont position of affaire it not likely however, that owner* intending tofctake out letters of murqu 
importers will enter for home consumption, as by the privateer eervKo.—Dublin Mercantile A 

g their property under look, they will be in a j tistr 
position to take advantage of the fall, which must, |
Inter in the year, occur m the dot 

Tlip trade in wheat has,since «*

OfficerI4e\vs by English ЗІtyI.
any matter Of subject of a po 
be alluded to by the official 
stance of this nature oecurr 
Ncnagh chapel el secontf Mass, 
before the commencement of the Mass,
Mr. Bowles, c c., addressed Ins audience I» the 
efleet that Sunday’s collection was to be devoted to 
the use of the Repetfl fund—and commenced a eu 
logy on 1 ho merits of

Th(From AViUmer Smith's European Times, Oct. YJJ 
-4t4ii.Rf>Ar> Communication vwith Canada — 

We arc glad to see by tlie popefs which came to 
hand on Tuesday, by the Britannia, that the im
portant project for connecting Quebec with the 
Atlantic, via Fredericton and S\, John, iN.U., with 
Halifax, is exciting that attention in Canada, New 
Brunswick, and No^Hcoti*, which the importance 
of the subject dcmairCs. As a great and energetic 
«citerne for connecting the Mdtlicr Country more 
immediately with her North American possessions, 
it is deserving of all praise ; and in a mere pccu- 
n-ary.point of view, considering Hit* great interests 

.involved, the daiiy increasing trade which will be 
VC7nll further opened up by its instrumentality, and 
^^4he vast saving of time by the tcilioiflsjwite of '.he 

St. Lawrence, it is one of the most boldXiul happy 
schemes which' has recently occupied public at
tention, The extent of the lines—they will ap
proach tiOO.miles in length—appears m its present 
shape sufficiently extensive ; but the views of 
the spirited projectors go beyond ( 'anada West, and 
extend as far a.vtlic sliyres of the Vac і lie ! Viewed 
in' this light, it is an undertaking in which the com
merce of the world, but more especially the 
incnicybf Britain* is immediately and deeply in- 
уі.іЖ A scheme so giganhc ought to have the 
support of the “ [towers that be,” and we are gkd 
t^^arn that in addition to the aid of the Colonial I 
(Ягеї imicnt, it is in favour Willi.and has received 

aytitonage of the Home 'Government. But at 
prescïïbk would seem that the projectors do not 
contemplate goinç beyond Canada. * *

Foremost in point of importance may be named 
the projected line from Boston to Burlington, with 
a branch to Montreal, which would absorb the 
Eastern trade of the Colony : and next is the one 
at which we have glanced above, from Halifax, 
through New-Brunswick, to Quebec, with ndirnnch 
to Montreal, Halifax and stf, John are both good 
stations, open at nj^l seasons pi the year, particular
ly tlie latter : hut the projectors of this great 
scheme, or the Colonial Government, will not do 
justice to themselves, unless they improve the np- 

*** proaches to these harbours, and make it as safe a 
port for tlie arrival and departure of vessels as pos
sible. Inour-pnpcr of the I Util of July we sug
gested tlie adoption of hell buoys and lighthouses 
off Halifax, and along the coast cast and west of 
Novn-Scotia, The sameAnprovcmcnt is requisite 
at the port of St, Joint :/wln-:li, we liav^no doubt, 

he adopted by the spirited inhabitants of that

Sacred Music.-Wu attended the Concert given 
on Wednesday evening last, at the Hall of tlie 
Mechanic*’ liiititulo. by the Sacred Music 'toevhj,. 
and must мну we wj?re highly pleased with the Wole 
of the performance*. Tho selections, which were 
principally (from Haydn’s sublime Oratorio of ilie 
(Jreatim, reflected great credit upon the judgment 
and la*; 1 of the Conductor, Stephen K.iFoster, 
Enquire. and Umir.performance, upon l)i^ Society 
generally.

A beautiful Trio " Awake from нІптЬХг spring
ing," by Lowell Mason, of the Boston Academy of 
Munie, was executedMr*. Underwood. Mr 
Lawton anil .Mr. Lnwrimie with so much 
to call forth an imaninmti* encore, which w

m і
ШмШШш Ш (ТУ Blank*, Handbill*, and Job Brinling of all 

kinds, executed at die Chronicle Office at lowest
Mr. O’Connell—his services 

y, Sic. The Officer in command in 
accordance with ihe General Military Order, beck
oned to his men, who retired to the r.hapel-ynrd, 
and had 10 remain there qntil after Mass was over,

Thorn are ninny owners of In
California,-who bold them in

itry changing owner* ; hnv 
for them, a* the fniliafts, TèTlne t 
ml thousand head оГЬоме/уеа 
Mint of these horse* nre stolen 
dmns cut up the meat in strip-, 

In'*! this- continues

THE CHRONICLE.
SAINT JOHN, NOVEMBER 7, 181»

The Royal Mail Steamer Caledonia, arrived at 
Halifax on Saturday morning last, in 1*2$ day* from 
Liverpool, bringing London papers to the I Nth and 
Liverpool to the 19th nit. The new* by this urri- 

iinportance ; the prominont items 
found in our columns.

in consequence of the gates being locked—to pre
vent, we presume »ny egress until the collection 
was made.—Nenagh Guardian.

IVigax Elect ion— Defeat of the Free Traders.— 
On Wednesday, the polling commented in the hue- 
ling* which were"erected in front of Aie new Town- 
hall. C’apt. Lindsay t 
was never headed dor 
though at one time

the

Є'»се «•''
IIS kindly

responded, to. The Recitatives and Sofoe of Mrs. 
Lawton, Mrs. Underwood, Mr. Foster, and Mr.

iy were very good. A very afleetmg 
—“ Infold mislortime'etheerless day," 
by Mrs. Underwood in fine *1) le.

We believe the chief object, in Ihe formation of 
this excellent Society, was to improve the Music «I 
tho Choir* of the different places of religions wor
ship in this city of all denoinimilioiis of ebriein 
and in thi* it has bad wonderful nucccss.- 
music a* nr 
remimls n* of some ol 
tenant Governor. Major General Hinytli. who so 
Ktremmiisly antf-efleelually exerted himself, a quar
ter of a oentiiry ago, io inirodiice an understanding 
of. and taste for, some of the finest classical Sacred 
Music.

We are "lad to find that under some of il» Ce- 
nernl’s former 
both sncruJ an 
again being cultivated.

as privateers. W k'f
nnt be protitalily conducted. 
Hon llial tho Government will I 
ihnip hut the fear tho India ns h 
settl' и will prevent it. They 
Horn for*-iyii.' r*. n* there is too n 
fui lowed. Mexico may fret 
ns she pleases, but ajl here in (7 
ami Generals. givejCalifnrrii i h 
for it ; and from thfc nature of tl 
tililie to do so.

.Foreignor.* arriving here, ei 
in the country ; Mexican ollie 

rs, and then he ship 
nose to m

foriiiins. body «mil 
witluhe exception of.Mn/.sllim, 
nail Pacific port* that flourish.

fist. Here Ihero і 
•rу th ng. and tin country p 
dor front lo tlie world. It »' 

It i* of no use In Mexico, hilt a 
find bono.of contention. Here 
Ihe land produces wheat ev 
fold ; co:toil and Inmip will gri 
k*ind ol fruit there is in New I 
abundance of tho first quality ; 
is made, yet there is no firity o 
it will pass for Port. Tho rivei 
Wood* of game. Bonn, seal i 
*cen from ono view. The In 

mur the beach 
raitcisco. with 

hold nil the ships in

e years a 
had bed'll

look the lead at starting, and 
luring the whole of the day, al 
Mr. Thicknesse’s friends, h 

despeinte effort rendered the number* nearly eq 
At the close, the numbers were announced os fol-

llatliewnval is of much 
of which will bo

The Unicorn.—We learn from papers received 
by ln*t mail that the splendid and powerful steam
ship Unieorn has been purchased by James Whit
ney, F,*q. of tin* city, nnd will, he put on the route 
between Halifax nod Nnwfoimdliu

wftlidr

The Lieutenant Governor embarked in II 
jesty’s steamer Columbia on 'Гітгеїіяу last 
proceeded in her to the Port of Dorchester, 
he arrived the same evening, and on Friday morn
ing landad at Hopewell, tho Parish of Westmorland, 
in which the sent of Magistracy of tho new County 
of Affiert will bo established. Accompanied by Ihe 

of the County,

! whence 
xico ; the

У «

Captain Lindsey .. 
Mr .Thick nesse

.. 274lea;V

ТІ»PaKis, Oct. 10.---- A disastrous affair lias hrfp-
1У- j pencil in Algiers, Tho commander of an outpost
ur last, been active : j uf ,,f tlie divisions bf flic army was told by the 

and not only has the previously Aslahlishccboilvaiice , С|1І0ря ,,fa tribe’ of Arabs, that lie bad every reason 
been maintained, but a further rise in prices lias taken 1 |,0|jeVo were devoted to Franco, flint Abil-el-Ka- 

y of till* principal markets. Not with- j j(,r WM cruelly oppressing them, and preparing to 
inducement held mit by the present j IIiart|, „yon French Tho Chiefs supplicated 

eil very „.адіяіапсе, and represented that by an iniineiliate 
march Abd el-Riider himself might be captured.— 
Elated with ІІщДоро of laying his hand on this’ Af
rican lioro, the French commanding officer sut от 
under tho guidance of the Arabs. But ho sooli 
found out that lie was cruelly betrayed by bis pre
tended friends. Entrapped into en ambuscade, he 
and bis little force, consisting of 450 mon, were set 
upon by Abd-el KmJer, u
forco of horsemen. An engagement immediately 

flic French fought with all their 
Imt courage, however daring is of 

against -superior number*—flieir ranks 
•cd down by iho murderous fire ol thu 

Arabs, 'and in the,.course of a *horl time, of the 
450 gallant men. nearly four hundred lay dead.— 
The rest escaped to a sort of a fort.where they 
assailed liy Ab*l ol Kader ; but notwithstanding the 
superiority of the foe, and tho promise of safe con
duct, they refused to surrender. The Arabs kept 
up n siege for two day*, they then abandoned the 
pljjce ; therv npon the little band sallied forth with dm 
intention of reluming to the Fie noli lines ; but they 
had not gone far', before they again found themsel
ves the victim* of the cunning of the Arab*—they 
were assailed bf^gdr-tnclimcnt of horsemen, and in 
the eogagvmyit mitk.imsued, were all slain with 
the exceptiomif ten, Ten, nnd ten only,saved out 
of four hund/ed nnd fifty—wlfttl n bloody page to 
add io the n/my that already exist of tlm ill success 
o! tlm І'гооД in tlm coloni/.aii^i of Africa ! But 
-Frauen \yn\ take a MeriMiml terrible vengeance.— 
Tim ifaleïii of IIjemman-Ghezaoual -will be wipe*l 
away in lire and desolation, and slaughter. It will 
he repaid ten and twenty fold uouii flie people, if 
not upon the victors. Already have twelve thou- 
And men received tlm order to proceed instanlcr to 
Algiers, nnd а на val force is destined for the an me 
place. .Xbil nJ- Kader will ho pursued oven into 
llm heart of МоУоссо, nnd Morocco will pay dear 
ly for' harboring trim. Marshall Bugunud who IniîS 
returned to Francq with the intention of never again 
going to Algiers, has departed for the sent of his nil 
tient government, to resume 
maud, lliigiiniid is a man xvlm thinks nothing of 
human life, and we may he sure that /u will give 
the Arabs suit Mumccomon a lesson which they will 
mil soon forget. Whether, howover, he will sue 
coed in catching Abd el Kader. may he doubled..— 
For lifleim long years that noble follow, and daring 
patriot (ho it both, rebel though tho French call 
him), has eluded their grasp, and it is not to be rx 

will be foolish enough to lot Am

210
Ж id early mil 

;—the North America will consequently hoI performed in Trinity Church 
the best days of our lale Lieu-

presentШ Majority .................... ............  f»4
As the influence of both parlies in Aie borough 

may ha considered <-q*fal. end as no improper mea
sures aro said by M r. Ticknesse’s parly lo have been 
resorted to hy Captain Lindsay’s friends, the result 
of this election may be considered as an unqualified 

‘ctrfidcmmition of tlm A 
the principles of Free *1

1 nr ihrno yet 
І^аГПту гін native 

The .
е*ЛТпh^dplace at man 

standing the
mg- rates, lit rim-rs have mamlcsted 
iety to part with their wheat^nnil Jhe 
have rather fullen ofl" than increased ; 

on the ntlmr Infill, deemed it

m reriiunvrati 
little mix 
deliveries

inj Corn Law League,I and fallingtho pupil*, a taste for classical music, 
J secular, has been levivt-U, and is

< V ‘ prudent
er addition to tlieir stocks, and, at pre- 
discover no symptoms of a re-action.—

buyers have, . 
to make fui III

Tho following important letter says the Morning 
died us by express, from our corres-

hoiЦ Cost, has reached i 
pondert at Madrid Sheriff, and a number of gentlemen 

His Excellency visited the sites within the Barisli, 
which have Imcn severally proposed, nnd on Satur
day morning.he received at Rogers’ Motel, a nuin- 

la. who presented Addresses to 
oi’ned. After*» cîühferelice with

tln4(Tlfti

sent, we can 
[Mark Lnne Express.

We hlive now iidvanced In near jhe middle of Ihe 
third month of our harvest in England, mid there is 
still a good deal of grain in I lie fields unsecured, and 
mi unusual Humility for the season uncut, north of tlie 
Humber. 'Flier weather bas hern very u 
the last fortnight ; we have scarcely had twn succ 

e lair da>s; very little corn has been carried during 
-, ami that which has been slacked will prove 
comes to heMlinrslied, io a damp state, unless 

є Match winds have wivked through it.— 
been damaging ; frequent 

vented the process 
at not iiiueii harm 

it passed through the 
■aggregate of the bar- 

have already ex. 
vernge produce of 
wheat, la-1

'• Madrid, October 7/A.
“ The King of Am French’s grand project, Ihe 

marriage of his youngest son with the Infanta of 
.Spain, is in danger of being wrecked when in full 
view of the port of linrceloim, the British Govern

ing, within the Inst few days, formally au
to those of France and Spain its opposition 

to such ap alliance. It.very properly.will not abide 
hy what passed io private between Queen Victoria 
and King Louis I'hillippe, during her Majesty’s 
last visit to the Chateau of Eu. I havo thu above 
news from an authentic source, nil future events 
will prove it to be correct. If llX-Jpuko do Mont- 
pensier marries tlm heii^ presumptive to the Span
ish throne, it will hurt ft нппія, ail (I against the will 

''ofAio Cabinets ol Russia. Austria. Prussia, l'ortu- 
goiÿgnd Great Britian. Tlm French parly, which 
now includes Narvaez, is I hoar, in consequence, 

і list the ‘ heretic goriminent,’ as 
to term Sir It. Peel and his 

ss. it snouts tho latter nre i/uile 
in their opposition to the abovo marriage. 

The Iron Trade.—From a rocenily pul 
statement 6f ilia export of British iron fro 
United Kingdom for the last ten years it appears 
that whereas in 18:15 the quantify of bars shipped 
was 94.1UÎ5 tons, in 1844 it hitd^aiAoimlod to 27KJ.!M5 
tons. With the single exception of 1839, the pro
gress of trade hfthis article sbowj^h iuermtso. The 

• years 1843 and 1844 are tho, most remarkable in 
compa/li-on. ІІЛ quantity 
period being 176,149 tons,
230,935 ton». The ex purl 
mounted to 33,078 tons, and in 

<Pj«o /kxperis of cael iron ImVo lison from 12.604 
lowHo 18,909 ton* The f gross ox port* including 

jJUdcscriplioiis of the metal) nimruut to 472.023 
tun* in 1844. against 218,008 tons in 18:15 ; and llm 
whole of Am years show n progressive increase. The 
nddurmial demand occasioned by the railway move- 
птні has established high and firm price* for iron, 

itiuii of bnsiiiHs* induce* Am 
I is now to say tlm least of it in

system of modern Geography hy Dr. Pa- 
Aie Rector of llm Grammar School, bar\i > > TEKSOIf,

linen jrecenlly published hi Edinburgh, for Mr. V. 
II. Nelson, of lliis city, and is now lo he purchased 
at Ins Book store, in King street.

Having felt greaUHilerest in ihe Woik. from our 
knowledge of and respect for ihe talents, ailaiu- 

Hnd rluiriicier III Am man, under whom, we 
fuel pride and gratitude in acknowledging, 
ceived for мину years much valuable insl 
nnd kind яЛііпіі advice,_wo ayt glad to have iijn our 
power lo sny that it far exceed* whit w»i/eKj|ht w.» 
lyighl rcasujiuhly expect lrui>Fbi|i MteTOivd Plo- 
ceplor. *

Adware of i»nr inability. in criticising enclin «Lui#* 
to do il tlm pistice it ireiitiAeil to, we think il heller 
,lo let It spc.-iji. fur itself s and xye conlidenlly anil 
cheerfully rtfroipmoud it to the public.

The Great Rvii.wat.—Onr friend of the IIhIi 
fix Times *.чу« —’I'lin Report of Am Chamber of 
Com menu of St.-John, N. IL —Am Prospeclila 
which ha* been i**imd of n RÏÏÎIWay from St. John 
to Am Grand Falls—nnd iheдетпгка of the Cft 
press—all provn that llm disposhion hugely exists. 
possible, to deprive Novo Scotia nnd dm Govern
ment. of llm benefit which they would derive hy 
having one Atlantic Irrminit* of the him lit Hali
fax." No such thing Mr. Editor—we have lie *ueh 
intention. You license us of being guilty of the 
net which у up commit yourselves, and Amt i*. hy 

e line from the fiend of llm Ray direct In 
Fall*, to “ deprive St John oTThq Imimfit 

which the і/ would derive by having one terminus at 
that Port "—Ч’Іи» object of thi* Pruviiicv f* a termi
nus at both Halifax and St. Julin, nnd link, i" Am 
imlv way the grand project will ever he rat tied into 
ell’ucl, if di/fic os a commercial spccilhition.

at the head of a numerous her of tho inliabitan 
him, which are suhj 
them on the affairs npdii 
Lieutenant Governor \
Hillsborough,^ niljuiniiig that of Hopewell, and 
situated along the banks pf llm Petlicodiac River. 
Notwitlislimding the hitoiiess of tlm seasoH, II is 
Excellency was much struck with the homily of llm 
nee Maryland richness of Ain lands in these line Pa
rishes, and gratified to observe/ the euccossfnl indus, 
try of the people, who retain nil llm characteristics^ 
of Amir progenitors in Am mriiiifoslatioii of a spirit 
of loyally, marked hy hospitality and ultciiliun to 
Iho Reproseiilativo of Amir Sovereign.

Tlm Lieuiimunt Governor rotnrned in St. 
the Columbia,, and landed ni uu curly hour on 
Monday.

Tlm following arc the*Addresses received hv him 
to which Hi* F.xccПенсу replied in Іигиїн of siiitahlo 
ackiiowlcdgiimiit for Am reception he had met With, 
and with mi expression ul. Ins cordial wі.еЦов for- 
tlm prosperity of.llm new <7onnty, end llm attain
ment ,/d nil tho oil)nets coiitempl itcd in ils esln- 
hl'ehmeiit..

enanedf in which 
usual bravery ; 
no avail ; 
were hew

■■settled for interests ol 
ritceeded to the Parish ofі menthav 

nnuncedrive
that8 ment*
kept till th
The season has, how ever, 
brisk winds and the cold nave pro
of sprouting, and we still think Hi
has been done to tho grain since 
band* ol the reapers. As to the 
vest, we adbeur to the opinion we 
oressed, namely, that taking the ave 
the year at ‘JO.OiM 00<> quarters ot 
produce would yield 21,00»,000. while this .year 
nut exceed 1П,Піт,000. <>f Other 
the general opinion that we 
average, but that potatoes 
some ports of Ihe kingdom,
—(LeedsM

' way of llm boat* » 
tho Bay of San F 
It ay will 
The

ructionl»i°vЩ -

1 r ^ML/nnci! I* vory narrow, 
t'Hiisfllhiilv defended, and peril 
liment harbor ill tlm world ; 
іiiill'll use to the civilized world 
Mourn day nr other, thi* will h 

'I'iiis cverv inlivo is

Я

.'T -• " 1». yPw"n
plain Arinslrimg called

pivo hack the cuunlxy, i 
Jonc*. Hour Miclicllori 

ncMtl horn in a mouth to ta

1'n !
%:

*...Жій
will Ire a lull 
tho’ by no

seem* to In- highly irritated ngn 
it is the fusliion hero 
colleagues ; neverllieln 
Catholic

mo'loro
r have a Iiitt 

ailing crop in 
meuii'|»eueral.

would
province,

Tho ecliomo • x p<
Tho
should retain the command, I 
Mmhelinrona.

Word* cannot express tlm nd 
taiidi of >'an Francisco to a n.i 
aro live hundred to mu thou* it 
with twenty
Pacific ; || ill of them will Im
• ill of S in Friitici*cn.- Wljjlo 
Мпхіс'П il is a s ifi) place for wli 
with ;
n-rfmrtnrxvn 
cl a re war 
the result 
.the Oregon 
w*ili in tlm ii
this into notice ; and one of tie 

£ consummated. If tho Oregon ■ 
F.nglatul tako eight degree* nor 
nml рінсіїдчо eight degree* soil 
Mexico, and exchange.

Tlm Oregon will never ho a 
plates, if Lug 
Hometimns ho
In furiy days, waiting an opp 
When unco mil, the 
four days ; a stean 
limn will soon arrive when, 

from tlio Columbia to 
than four day* 

F'jfrvmbin is of little use. A lev 
pHf vmsel'gmiig ill. ev
• її і item, Wlmler* from tho > 
the place for California.

This letter contains many 
tho writer, and which sluinldjUu 
trymoti. Each pnrn'graph coni 
thought and teflectio n ; and i 
cause from your pa 
paragraphs reapcdiiq^ 
information in rotjnn. 
nnl.icipalo tlie supplying 
sent cirnimstanoe*. they

, wo observe, is oxlromoly popular 
and thocnpitalfetsmboth provinces. Governor S lid lie preferret

with the press 
The lii-.'Cting held in Halifax, on the :2ml of the 
present month, at which tlm Iloiioiirnhle the Attor
ney-General, I lie Speaker of the J louse ol" Assem
bly, and J. B. UniacliC, Fsq., delivered powerful 
anil argumentative speeches on the project, asavell 
us those held at Ht. John and Fredericton, cannot 
fail to have its effects upon public fueling at tho 
present traînent on both sides of thç Atlantic.

If this new nnd really magnificent undertaking 
-be placed before the. public on this side of the 
water, in a proper manner, it cnirnot fail to com
mand the attention of capitalists.

We understand tliatGeorge Hudson, Esq., M. I*, 
the largest holder of railway property in /Jngland, 
gites4iis siippnrt,nml influence to this undertaking.

In tetbronro to railway* commimiefftion, our 
attentiorvhaa been стШсхІДу another project— that 
of connecting the iViy of Fundy at at. Andrew’s, 
N. B., by a brandi to Frederic ton, whicfcaMK+nhl 
not be over 40 miles, thereby making another out- 

i tho 1

dished
the Circular of \l. ч<|.. Ch.ilmiVr, mid 

arrival* con.si.-.tVqf -.i 
mericit. Mom 

;i heller sv.slvui aч

УТі xi b ir .—(From і 
Flciiiing.)—Since A»1 1st in-iiiiit thc.i 

set's of I'j.tij:: tuns, from British Ai 
ly has prevailed on the <fu:iy.*. mid 

regards thi- discharging and removal, 
oil. and Aie іoiisi ijyvm e lias 
Niarket. American Fine Ті 

*l!l iin lms average, wavsohlnt I'd 1-2 1 
j;: |-2il. ami I'd 1-І ж. lies nt Id 1-2 d. 
ul Id 1-2 d, mid I'd inch 
I'd I-'."71. „не 19 3 :: і m 
al20<l, per foot. < »l 
sold «U I'i I -2 In 17 
very "inid quality, Mid 
Rml Fine, v nil cargo, lias 
apart, 2'2d per,fool. Bneli, 
hi-mi subi :ii I mm I Id і і 17(1 
Edw ird

To His Excellennj Sill W II.1-І AM M "It K AN Georue 
Iv. II . Lieutenant Governor and

having been 
liven, ii firmer state! 

inher.—< >l Si: John

tliomaiid Am ■'fir
An'S Col.KDIIOOKK

Commander in-Chief of the Vrooince of New- 
Ijriinpicick :

May it please Your ГлееІІеіісу—
We, Ihe Miigislfôjos, and other fnlmhilants, resi

ding within that part of Am County ul Weslmore 
land, which i* nlmut to lie erected into and called 
tho County ol Albert, heg leave,In approach Your 
Excellency with our respect І о I acknowledgements

Hi im lies at
if 1-І iadfc 

I'd 1-2 i.,«h.“
exported in the funkier 
nod in the latter period 
я of pig iron in 1835 a- 

18 N to 99 960 mo»

c-Г it і* a « ne pi і 
England. France

.. the port, nml nt « 
agait^Aio United ?
? 8 im'^fAiic

and (Jaliforma inn 
iisulvn*. Tima i* e

I Z- nr Ru**icarrying III 
the (iraml

inches at 19 I - J
•lu s ni 20d, and one 20 1-І! inches 

. several cargoes have hi

це average at 17 I-'2d per 
been suit І i<l 2lld lo 'III,

St. John, vvilli ra 
per fool, n pa 

I land, ni l4.-.hj.d. and Si. John's 
ipnility. ;it 2ld. per foot. Quebec Deals, 
been sold .it Iji io!t per slandiird c, and ■
Spruce, al Tin As per standard r.
Nova Scotia Fir Planks'ami»Boai 
have been sold, wiili cargo, al 2d 

ii/q*am l of 7<и 
of si. Stephen sort 
IIhlliwood, V nli cargi 
spuctliilly sold at 60s

I iueljec,
I - I d lier гй Iі

I M |HT lout.i ll,\

s of very good 
with cargo, have 

apart, a parcel ol 
New Brunswick and 

Si. John’s,

Ilia supreme com-
1-r W, for the favour conferred oil u* hy thi* pen 

front Iho Representative of our Gracious S 
You» F.xcelloiicy’s 

emboli ns a Ini flier evidence ol

«mal visit 
sovereign

Thq Governor fieiiernl ha* intimated to the Quo- 
hpr liontd of ’I’rado, that importation* of і’оініом 

Am I’roviiiccsof New Brunewiiok. Nova Scotia

Wo hail presence on An* oc 
Am zoaltmd dovoiion Xand the 

belief that
л vvlmloeome condition.

Wellington Statue.—In tho course of Friday night 
last the ha* relief* on Aie pcdeslul of the Wellington 
statue nt Glasgow, were again wilfully inji 
defaced hÿ *mne reckluss and unprincipled party.— 
Sevesal of the bnyoneta nttnched to Air gun*, anil 
affixed to the side* of the military figure* on tho 
sooth and norih-rides of tlm pedestal have been mu
tilated, *mne of them еміігеїу broken ofl" mid carried 
awn»/ A finely ornamented aeahbcril on ono of the 
equestrian lignins, which added much to Am effect 
and completeness of Ihe piece, lias been destroyed 
besides other defacements of a similar kind. This 
i* Am séeimd outrit 
been committed on

Improved Defence* at Plymouth and Devon- 
—The fortifications at Plymouth aro proceed

ing steadily. The new half-moon battery on Sind1 
don heights, in connect ion with which an extensive 
barrack is to be erected, will protect the^ eastern 
passage into the Sound effectually, while another 
work to tie formed on that part of the Earl of Mount 
Eilgcnmbe’s property, which approaches ncnrbwt to 
to the Breakwater, will quite command the western 
entrance. This latter will ho joined to the fortified 
barrack* end batteries (already built. Imt iu the 
course of repair and enlargement) hy a train road 
for iho couve) mice of aiimmriiiioii for the ecrvice 
of tho gnu* an«L,oilier requisites, (Jo Saturday 
last, re possession was taken by the government iff 
the Long.room mreimso* at Sionehoiue, including 

adjoining hitaht*. on which a redoubt will he 
built and heavy gusts placed to sweep the impi 
channel between that point and Ih.ike’* |. 

в again considerable 
The

present pONI 
t the markeI anil Prince F.dward Island may Im made freo id 

duly into Cnniida until iho first dav of September

with which Your' Excellency has watched over Am 
general interest of Ate "Province at lurg 
fully anticipate that Your F.xccllni 
perceive llial tin* old ihougli re 
Province i* well worthy the ніірр, 

і Ini* been

gill* wiFir
been sohl, with і 

in like molin' r.

been r«

lu 2
*. 8prticc 
foot, and,

and wo 
ot fail loill ft 

mrt of llm4 owns Han 
within tho bar iff

Md
Atrial 2 I 2d і 

sheen sold at\ fty of Futiilv ; anil that, 
offering no ob.strrfetion- to 

Tho letter,
in another col/inn, pf onr correspondent, Mr. 
Wilson, n-gcntF-rtian of great enterprise and res
pectability, wul tic_,rnad with ninch interest.

W'earc pleised fo learn that through tlm active 
in fluence of,(і. It. Young, L\q., of Halifax, who is 

_jiow in iJiigiaml, there is a probability of a railroad 
being made from Halifax to Windsor.

let at tlie mouthy 
too, tlirongli a c 
Its const ruction At a small expense.

сен sold at 2 5-ttd per 
Jo|m and tfuchcc, have legislative 

extended to other
peeled flint now lie 
self be caught.

The destruction of tho potato crop on the Conti
nent "wiil exorcise neoneiderahlo inlbieiice upon the 
price of various articles of food. Account* from 
Belgium inform u* that the moilo of living in the 
public eetahlishment* has IjiPen Ay modified — 
In the cliaril.ahle iu*trtulions,liarytcks, and prisons 
for iimtanco, lice ami dried peas nrejmide to super
sede in a grunt measure the n*e of potnlocs. butcli- 

hcing nHorded in increased proportions.
tliuiised the 

of rico re-

ja-r fathom.
icy can nine 
nho.at-in Iv**

ired and encouragement wl ici 
lIRVVly erected Comities. WjlU till? I'XJirilKsHyLjijf. 
our respect lor Your Excellency personally, and 
with best wishes of health and happiness to Lady 
Colutimoke. We linvo tho honour to til*, .

[Siglfed]

Wm. II. Steves, Secretary. '

LATE AND INTEIŒSTINC FROM 
СЛІ.ІІ'ТтМА.

( Front the. Journal of Commetcr.)
W» have -me pleasure of laying before or/r rca 

dcr* Am annexed hitter from an American o-kgVuii! 
nt California, giving a morn iete)hgihle vi«w Vpisu 
we have elsewhere seen, of the Isle occurrence in 
-that country, nml containing information as to it* 
condition and prospects, which 
trustworthy. No attempt had yet lice 
establish the Mexican authority there, though 
pedition with this object was said to Im filling 
at Лсврпіеіі». Preparations were making by the 
Californians to give it a proper reception. Ifut * 

the contents of the letter: —

I V' 4 Hf.atii of tuf, ii f. a ii or ‘ Youna 
—The rrpoa^agitation has lost an able, 
tie, nml, withal, an honest champion hy tl 
Iv ііпіШі of Mr. Davies, the 
Nation new8|Mtper, who did
effects of a gastric lever.. Mr. Davies had barely 

COMMF.IlCIAL. entorod the prime of life, being liltle over thirty
v A variety nfenlinen may be a.l.luee-l to neeoum ®f «8е- ""d «оімюіш «Г tlH^jounial

for the present lingual ion. Core..,ont in the rail- 10 I'"» Je*»'"®® *?- enleblinhment bore
way mi......«1 It .wallows t.„ aU,eh.Sse. amt l'Je lest.innny to b , eanaetty ,ш a writer oj no or,

. stia<Jen in it. vortex ; the -№„ly ................. I ami ' "7? “,м "Ї-,, 1 10 Uu ’c;'1 Лиес.аіюе allcnde,!
" the œcklesn ganger are alike .......................   it, H-ofimoral ul.llre l,meme,l gent eman. j .

,nllureinentM, anil sage grave' men, whose or- Irm-axo. Ihe Irish College bill hod producUd 
grinizntidii would scetti vf put them out of the a decided lut m the ranks of tlje Irisli clergy,
way of temtiration, act like persons labouring Seventeen of the prelates had protested against

* ' under siimul.iting draughts, and inrrease by the system, while nine were in favor of iL
tiicir condui t tho general madness. Again, Primate anil ДгсІїМюр of Dublin were in favor 
there is the fearful ilqfick-ncy in the puinme o'' the Colleges. 1'lie Government mcniitiuie, was 
crop, and n bad grain ham st-eircuir,stances pushing on the arrangements lor the

f ill theniNulves nppitlling, ЦІНІ under the iiiliu- i!.c seminaries, шиї it was expected
cnee of which the Cotton^market' may yet of a year would see them nearly or quite ready, 
sin ink like scorched parchment. Thru there The late Mj/William Masterm.in, the wealthy 
іч the rise in the rate of interest by the Bank of and eminent C.ty banker, lias lell funded and per- 
Knglaml, which points, amongst the other sotml property, ijtdtpendent of Ins real estates, to 
breakers ahead, to a scarcity of money, and the the amount of nearly JCI<K),000.

• derangement of the exchanges, consequent on ft ja said that the Duke of Wotiington and Sir 
> *1,,! large suffis ot gold constanly leaving the KohcrLBccI have quarrelled in consequence of the

country to invest in continent..I railways, r i- |ormef wishing to settle tho disturbances in Irc- 
ually, there is the prospecte of the new crop ja|lj wjt|, t|;c bayonet, 
m lI.B Unilc.l Sl^,, re.p«ting which .« ^ fililurc ol-tlie ,, talee c
Kt Л’с “рД ^ken of 08 qmte '.iouCing.

vailing dcspoiiiFncy The dock vards nml naval.arsenals of f.ngland,
The p.ice of Cerni» rising гарі,Hv ; nml on cx,,'l,it cxtvaov.l.nary ocuvily ot the pvcocnl mo- 

Ibis he,,I we nee.l .lo little more than reler lo mcnL ' '7,L Г? T'\"‘ ’'"’У™
the ample .lefails in our market relume. The Kitc.is.ve floo.ls, causing much damage have j ,'v "j LU. >Лг .mioommîv anei.Ü" "rh^'.te 
wea.her lately has been most wretched, ami occurred 111 the North ol Knglnml and Scotland „.„'„i, r,„ in/mL|e „.L'tm, ,t Hirnm,,h,oi
even at the present mo,item large patches of Mitch com which remained m the field was earned I w„. nol onjI repeltod, ь,„ .da„,0„,| r„,
uncut grain are exposed trt the pelting of the away, as also sheep and cattle, some hvetr were j щ,!, were yéceivml. and it became a question -with 
elements in the north of England and in Scot- 1 tlie proprietors of soinq houses whether they should
land, while, a* we have stated previously, the | The railway mania knows no abatement ; it ap- not go for a still fnnher advance of price. It wit4 
position of matters in Ireland is even worse.— I pears on the contrary to increase. - however, eventually а^геЛІ to abide by the recent
Vamp corn enhances the value of line wheat ; The Smyrna journals record the commission of ailt,"c” "! * C""nU * "„'n-
end those who |toitsess the latter, calculating another act of daring piracy. A vessel bound A ve.ee, rn lied the (ieorgo ГаІтсмГгігеАal Li
on a rise, evince no Ilcaire. lo part w ith it.— from І діакіа for Hmyma bad been boarde.1 w ar '«'P"”1 '"M» «rly part of the pnmml week with • 
The market i, therefore scantily supplied, and tl.e Slaiiclilll, and plundered of00,000 piasters. "lo re .TVo'""’"і ‘""l і .T* ‘ ”lb'
improve,neni in the price Is Iho result. Asm ..... ,,, . „ „ , , , . ... ht.cnce which. It I, bvnvved, 1, cbrytulyzed ■■■»
ti e geaeral viehl.ofthe harvest, the authorities Mr. <» Connell has been hold, ,g forth at Kerry, to. -
,lifter ; hot it see.........„deniable that the wheat * №l’“l9'K,uch' l'rc!!"r"" W,U‘ У)с '“P" "-1 Th. їли*.fi.zetteoftl,. 10,h in.,am aonona-
croit will be under that of last year—though The Wheat crop in England is how known to wlU примами «Г||. Л. ТаагЬями. U,, .а. 
not to the extent that some alarmists wool,I be very far below art average. The turnip crop is «"Ьсоог (.an.r.1 Im L.iwer Caaad». 
fairninduce till* world lo lielievc threatened with a distemper like the jiotatoe 1 he DuMm Evening Post state* that the Govern-

I he Money market shows symptom, of l>l=g'«. у " b.lddfn'^'I.’dГ.Ґ, Г-722
wavering under the black elou.ls which appear latLAvn.-Tlie dismtion between the Repeal ofwmrfop. 1mm tlm Let mdJ™, !h. .. 

in the tli*(nnee. During the last few days the party Ireland is rpreailmg. “ \ oung" and mount i.said to be £3ffO(M) per annum. ‘The 
declined ^и«е per cent., “Old” Ireland nre nt'loggerheads, and the esta- eiatement has since bet-n contradicted, 

eyis higher. The Share blid.mentof a paper under the latter title, which is True Revenue-The account of• the quarter* 
market m:ty, on the whole—<»fcourse, notwilli- intended to represent tl.e ОЧ’л.ппеІІ section of the Revenue, made np to the I (hi, ini., which has been 
standing tho fever, we are Mpeaking compara- Repealers, will make (lie breach wider, fin con- poblivhed from document* (urniriied l.y the Tr-a 
lively of the bloodheat—be pronounced duller, ncxion with thin bone « f contention, which brings «try bas excited a good deal of notice in the mone- 
Somc of (he shares have receded in value, nml the jiatly represented by the Л at ion newspaper, lary circles : it shows a net decrease on ihe*qusrt«,i 
ihe price of almost every kind of scrip is lower, into an open and avowed hostility with the leading ' °I .£570 9771 compared with the corresponding 

The Iron trade i* brisk—how could it be spirits of Conciliation Hall, may be mentioned the T,aJl,lr <*_L***:_.*,I<* * deereaee oo the entire year 
otherwise?—and there continues to be я greater Bequests Act, tlie Maynootn Endow ment scheme, j 0< 
demand than the trade can «jmply. The price and the presumed insanity of the /Липап Catholic [JC*r,eT ,neM>0ivZ ‘
*»f Iron, of late years, has advanced enormously; Prtmate of Ireland,-Dr. Crollv. This divine has |1,1 e* remi * 
and, from the present position of matters, it been the object of bitter Imulifity from a portion of.' rc*uh -hatftiken the mom-iarv 
>eerns likely to advjtfl^fitdl higher. the Z/epeal press. The L'ditor of (he forthcoming ' prut, and the best informed confess

PROSPF.CT8 OF THE H ARVEST publication, Mr. Barrett, who conducts the Pilot, has ; prepared for such a r»s«h. Ii is more surprising 
The very wet, unfavourable weather eriK-rmneed ns*um<?d l,ie insanity of Dr. (’roily ; and as there when it i« recollected that this has been a year ol 

during the week; has done so much injury to that nPP*ars no just ground for so seripus—and, if it be , extraordinary bnile and aciiviry ; Aie consumption 
portion of the crops still abroad in the northern emm- designed, s'icp an infamotiX ітпрці.чііоп—the ! revenue pay mg articles has been augmented 
ties as to render it next to impossible for the grain ‘ Young” Ireland party has fixed nport thi-^oh.irgn, j in extent of which we have hardly had any eimi- 
U» be secured in any oilier (ban the «worst condition, and has hurled denunciations loud and indignant , ***mP*« : onr imports, as well as our exports,
however aeneous the weatl^r hereafter may be- against the perpetrator.-UilUna V Smith '""I*”*' >,>d^ !Г','к *
c*.me. When ram oecnrs early m the aeason. its John (F<%>nnell has received n graulne let- work'r < ,!,owee ran »'#lW 'oinmand treble the
effect*, may. frequently, be almost wholly remidied . e x« >n r* і? «I ( • i „ i ' ^ -, amount of necreesane* andluxdrids wliich wsewiib-
but the year ,. ,!ow uJ> fax advanced^ VdnTonM Mr. T. O. Fester, the ln*h ** ( опрп.да««и.ег i„ ihei, ,eaeV« month, .go.

»e that tforrmschief dotiew tlw present case can ol ,he Глш,<м: I lines, expiring (lie impost tire of Tho Bank of |,3< H, |e„ made an advance
repwi roar, the shortness nfubç days, tfo; dnumiwh- h’tter, read at the/fejieal Assoi-iafioyi on (hr- in ihe rate ol discount, iotreawng Ihe oumiuumto 
power bf the sen, and the heavy night dews, all ‘-iîth^ult., purporting to he from him. blit signed 3 per cent, 

tend to preyent that which has been thoroughly* satu- John Foster. Mr. O’Connell acknoykjlged th*w^> The Mimtart Ordered ntrr of Сиагіх.—іі is 
rated with Wet t«em£ caaily dried, except by artificial error which led him into low abuse ofliis supposed pwcll known throiighnat the kingdom tlwt there ex- 
means ■; thfe coyn which Jibs b*‘en exposed to the nntegom-t, in a «unified and QTacefuf manner. ils an ordor from the lloree Guards directing every

J 1

0||M|JmTIF.f.AND. 
lUlllsiitS-
tlntimc- 

principul cditoV of the 
1 in Dublin 4<om the

і4»
Your most olifdie*n act vaut*.

JOHN SMITH. !^ » J. I»., 
Chairman

\K >
,» hiilli recent and 

ii mads to re-
y ere meat

'Fite Minister of Public Works has an 
gratuitous

go which within н fortnight ha* 
this fine work of art.— Glasgow To His Excellency Sir Wii.i.iam M'Bkaw George 

Coi.kbrookk. K II , Lieutenant Governor and 
Ciiuimamlcr-in (,'hief of the 1‘rovinco of New- 
Brunswick. Ac. Ac.

V
transport, by the state railway, 

qujred for the sulisistenro of tho >vork peuple in 
some of the districts of Belgium, and secured for the 
purpose in tin eeupolls.— Hell's Missenger.,

London, Oct. 18.—Our readers will soe. hy the 
Gazette, of last night, that tho Bishop of Oxford, 
the lion, and Right Rev. Dr Hagot. is to he trnns 
Inted m the See of Bath nml Welle, in (he room of 
Dr. Law, deceased. Dr. Bagiiiju-surcessor in 
diocese nt Oxford i* not y (Unofficially annonnceil ;— 
hut the prevalent rumour i«6*|liat tlm Dean iff Woe- 
minister. Dr. Samuel WilberfOrce, will be tlie new 
Bishop, and that Dr. Boll, Canon of Exeter, will 

of Westminister.

. 4 per the tv 
Olfoj'n 

The-• J May it please Your Excellence! —
We. the Magistrates, and Inhahitantw, of tlm 

ri*h of llillshoruugh. County of Allmrt, beg leave io 
expies» our xviDni acknowledgmeiils to Your Ex 
cellency for thirxignal favour coiifcrrt-d upon u* hv 
this personal visit from our most GiaciousdVlajcsIy'#
Representative.

We view Your Excellency’s visit ns a further 
•«flirty nnd nun milling ^tfntmn

we will^riot anticipate
Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.

California, July. 1845.
By almost every newspaper from the U. States 

and many from England, we find extract* and snr- » 
mises respecting the sale of thi* country. One 
month .England is the purchaser: the next month 
llm United Slates, In the meantime llm progress 
of California is onward ; and would still be more 
so. if Mexico would not send ivory few years a 
band of thieving enlnier*. - * *

Should the Supreme Government allow the Ce 
lilorninn*.to r ile llu-ir own country, they would 
have pcaco and prosperity. General JJoii Joee'Ce* 
tro. a native of Monterey. i« nmv at the Imsd of Go- 
vmimerit ns ( 'ommnndxnt General ; Don Pit» 
Pic0. ne Governor Ml*xico promised Gefleral Ml- 
cheltorena eight ihonssiid dollar* pi-r 
tho (2iistiMii House of Maeatlan, nnd 
It-ring tho Cuetotn House of California. In snp| 
hie troops General ('astro has sunt Senor Ca 
Hares'll» Mexico as ('onimissioncr. giving his rea
sons why Im drove all Mexican ofliccrs aniL-eoldicr*. 
out of the country ; puts himself al the disposition 
ol Vreeident llcrreia. anj пак» for only tin no thou
sand do'.I.ils вег inon'li from Mnzvtlan. promising 
xvith this «uiiiNxnd tlie resource* ol the Custom housn 

toy, that Im will maintain peace and or- 
•'Iglioiil (Tnlifornia ; and object* to 
■ Hilary officer* from Mexico, 

can perform ; though Herrera will not pot 
it. We Have now news that Mexico i* Ailing mil 

of troops in Arapulrho for ( Чіііог- 
to he pa-d liy two or tlm* En- 

o. who It i* said, an- тЖяроп- 
cig lilac Ii inonlhs. Laxt |>c 

I Mifhcltermia was met in

I of Cu

not work, if lie can ox 
must come, when tin* con 
pled by another race 
Imre. Mabv children linve he 
( Sandwif h Inland*) I'ngli-h 
laiglish language.in order to p 
mg i-vunts,*vbe tlm visit from .1 
5 un. One of the two w ill 
Wlion once thi* i* accomplish# 
with a hu*v race. As I lie lor* 
x» ill grow here. h#mp. 
tnnhi-r. from tlnr^ttftul

Thevr the Tl,

completion ol 
that the close

mark of Aie 
which Your Excellency hasrimlmved upon- the go 
neral interests of the Province, and wo lecl assured 
that the penetration and zeal which havo heretofore 
characterized Your Excellency ’* administration will 
be fully iiiaiiilosted in the performance of Am im
portant function now entrusted to Your Exccllonc) 
relaiivo Jjfatlei aflhirs of the ("oni.ty of/Albert.

PermiMis to express our i 
lency’a person, nml best wis 
pines* to Lady Colubiouke and family, 
the honour to be.

YoifTi-doiellencv'* most obedient «eivanta,
[Signed] V- . GEORGE STEVES. J. P..

Chairman.
Ilis Kxrellcnry the l.icutcnatil fiowrn- 

or, with Laily Colchrookc ami Family, 
left town yestciylay morning in thesteamov 
Now Irrun^wicU, (]apt. Wylie, for Head 
Quarters.

appointed to iho Deanery 
I'onvfrts to.Сатйоі.ісіям.—The following li*l 

appear* in ihe London Post : — Rev. J. II. New
man. Am Rev. — Stanton. M.A., tlm Rev. — Bow
ie*. M. A., Rev. Ambrose St. John, dtudent. J D, 
Dalgairn* Esq. M.A-. Albany Chriitm. Esq. M.A.. 
Fallow of Oriel College. It is st.ite<l confidently 
that other clergymen, also member* of the Univer
sity of,Oxford, nre preparing to take n similar elep. 
We nnderstand that the reception of Mr. Newman 
into the Roman Catholic Church took place at Lit- 
llemoro. To these the Post add*. Sir. I Alice* 1er S. 
F. Buckingham, tlm anthoi^W' “ Meimyrs of Mary 
Queen of dents.M who was received at Oscoit about 
the the end of laet month. *"

be

. cotton. I 
«Г wiilov

IvmI 1'n diameter. .Tho native 
IfK.ijl* froili Acspulca to re 
nr- drilnSg' iinny young 
lee,bug to eiirromnl tlm I 
rive at driving away Am 
«M'iieeew itli llm r iiicbo*. and 
ihe invader* from California

s*

works are being carried

the last war have remained on tlm batterie* at Aie 
Citadel, Mount \yiee, and elsewhere, are to be ta
ken away, a* inapplicable to the present system of 

and other guns of an increased calfore sub. 
ngs are likewise to be laid down off 
lor (it i* stated) three largo block 

яфр*. which will prove a very powerful auxiliary 
protection to tlie harbour and arsenal in case of 
need. Those eeverifl alterations will when 
pleloil, place that seaport in я most efficient ш*іе of 
de fence, w hich iho formation of a steam dock now 
m progrès*, together wnh the enlargement of the 
original dockyard by Am addition of Mutton Cove 
and it* n Mg b boor hood, will have increased very 

Щ і tb* in і porta nee.—Naval and Military

respect to Your F.xccl- 
•Iim-i ul lioaltli and hap 

We have Ґwhole of tlie small cannon innnAi from 
tlm duties en-l in Ireland is

1 ' li'ihev cannot succeed in tbi 
tlm mountain* nn.l worry the і 
Hunk these soldier* aro sent b» 
g.umn ofilm English, under 
Americans arc settling in the ( 
and will mm ffay oblrtm 
tinm Am Californians do 

\tjiv(> land to all that come, be 
Гичі they lAav be ; and the «■ 
more it iio-ulH their view*.

wlituted. Moon 
the breakwater

of Mant*

. Сміпй 
Isith iii^*

Tin*
On Wednesday last. St. Paul'* Chapel, ffi the 

Parish of Portland, wa* consecrated by llm L»rd 
Bishop of Fredericton. 'Hi* Excellency Sir Win. 
Colebrooke and l^idy, tin: lion, tlm Chief June*, 
and several of the Clergy were present, but owing 
to the inclemency of tlm weather, but 
g^iion attended.
Rev 1. W. I). Gr

1 ’iXiïd a co 
Y yjl for а

con-mlcra on expedition 
nia. the expenses I 
glo.li heuscH ip Mcxjc 
sible for the pay for c 
ccmhor. when («entrai

ay, the l>*s*on* by the Rev. |*. і foe field by the Cirldorniaii* about half w.ay U»--
Coeter, tlw consecration service by the Biriiiip, the ) iweeen Monterey and the \eiba ifiitra ( Sail
Epistle ami Gospel by the Rev. Mr. Harrison and Francire/be agreed
tlie Rev. W. Scovil. after which Hi* Lordelop і Iigatirljf^iinieelf to send out of ('.ildorma,
preached an схслІІ-ми sermon from Prov. 3c. "9v. | ninety days, all Nt* soldier* ; Senor Cairo
in which ho urged strongly the Christian duties of meantime to withdraw his lon-e* to a Mission 
self denial and tlm coimccrwlieii of wealth and pro- whose resources w ere placed at Ins disposal, on Him 
perty to the service of God. I lie sacrament was field. Al the signing of tho treaty, foe ( abfomia» 
then administered to about 40 or 50 communicant*, Agent ofthe Hudson’s Bav (’ompany anffl.i* Clerk 
and the eokmti service terminated. wcretprescnl This gentleman resides

ha Buena, where the Company own land nnd hull- 
purchasing furs àod hides

has been f- 
matter, to

mjiany
Gazette.

" ♦ The Holy Coat of Trevfs.^-іп the midst of 
Germany—the land of philosophy and scholarship 
—where education i* given by law. a ad prince and 
peasant are Aie subject of it—where universities are 

public schools in England and in 
and Protestant leach and I earn to-

a small con 
'Plie Prayers xxcri! read by Yhe j■. ш Acn.re жчп Rcination.— 

dolphin has discovered ‘hat n« 
sell apples ond chestnuts ebi 
n bad end '—and has 
all those who may 

^ I: is somewhat strange, that 
madd our first mother bad. 'eh 
dure the same effect u 
so many generation*.
*,f apple*."

On the mo-rriage of

ae numorou* as 
which Кипілим 
gellit-r. unfettered hy tests or creed* of any disrup
tion—there Im* occurred an instance of wnperiiliq^ 
patromzed by Aie priests and eudirqced by tn-am 
two million* of tlie people, a* revolting as ever was 
transacted in the darkest media-va I ages, and in the

to a treaty xviih-the natives, oh 
within

is given oi 
be found

'

upon hei 
- YoШ. sequesterod convent.

I low little ha* universal education done firir the
Pruseiah people. W hat evidence have we in tin* Тяж Lord Bi*h«>p or Fredericton visited the 
case of the insufficiency of mere intellectual light to Parish of Greenwich on Tuesday the 28th nit., and 
dissipate the shades ol religious error or to emanrZ administered the Ordinance of Confirmation to 16 
pate a nation from moral darknes* ! The meet young persons. Hi* lordship rrapoi 
educated country in Europe has presented the spec Address presented him on the occasio 
tacle ol hundred*pf thousands ol men and women first visit in his usual «-loar and impressive manner, 
of all ranks prostrate on their knees, and calling and left the congregation highly gratified with the 
aloud to a mouldering tag, •• Holy coat to thee I prospect of increased blessing lo themselves, anil I 
come ; holy com. pray lor Ihe !” This is a terrible benefit to the Chnrcb, bv his lAirdJhip’s appoint ] 
extinguisher on the eulogies ol M. Convins and „*пі ю the llim-cse. The Vestry, and Church ! 
other admirers of Prussian educational mutations. Wardens, look this cjipminnify to present to thoir I 
The fanaticism of Petty the Hermit and the follies Rector, the Rev C .Milner, a handsome Pocket 
of the crusaders bave been displayed in the nine- RiUo and Pre 
teentb century, and by the children of the school- respect qn 
master in In* inoilel school. The people that can whicffihei 

.appreciate the writings of Shakspcare, and fuel. The day 
proud of a Go-thé. and raise a glorious monument ^ Ordinance
to the memory of Beethoven—among whom igno foe |»arisli of Greenwich, bis Іліпі-Іпр received 
rance m all but disfrandueemcui. and cducatioi. all ,|m, Address of the Rector. Church Ward. ns. and 
bnt universal have joetexhibited a humiliating and Vmtry. with kindness, nod replied to them-m a fed- 
degrading inMance of superstition, which may have n,f and xppmpri»№ manner, impressing <»n them 

equal led but baa never been exceeded in the (|,e solemnityand importance of their reheioa* d'i- 
Jiysoflelzcl, or under the croèier^ffJJildebrand! ties and tlieir obligation Ho live aftêr tlie Image of 
h is Ним possible to be drilled Mid accomplished u. Christ their great bead Afmr the sort tecs of tl.e 
•II the learning of the modern school, and yet be do- dar. the Church Warden., for themselves and Pa 
based by nil tlie credulity of lbs ancient convent.- rislnoners, begged their Rnfnr, ihe Rev firisto 
Men way know tlie names and numbers sf tbsidan pber Milner's accptwnce of ,« purse conlaimng a 
of the sky, the nature and properties of the flower of sum of monev sufficient to purchase a pocket ser 
the .idd-ibe metals in the mines of the earth end vice of Communion Plate, •ccompanted w,-h an 
the gems in the caves of the sea, and yet be ignorant Inscription to be engraved on it expressive of tlieir 
of tbediyine and eamiblinf knowledge with Which re*pect nod regard The above Parishes are both

at the Ycr-

rily seven years ago ас 
[riend under condition font n , 
the christening of the first sor 

red in Slurs»

“I*price of Consols hue 
ami the value of Mon

dings, sellimr goods and 
Their last shipment was in April

W ithin a month after the signing of ilm treaty, 
the Californians found that General Miclielturet.a 
habsent his chief officer *o Mazallan for more s*d 
dfer*. and made no preparation to ship the soldiers 
w ho were with him. Tbey°therefore again oMen 
cd. and oiirFi-bruary 22d, after fighting 
non, Geneial Michcltoiena. capitulated, 
sent with all his forces to San Ul 
his men ran aw ay from him.

The business of the Hudson's Bey Company is * 
now under the charge of tlie English Vice Consul 
(or California, who has brought a bill against the 
new Government of California for powder, lead 
and lances, supplied by the late Agent to llm na
tive* last October and November, when they rose 
ngn ini the Supreme Government of Mexico. Ge 
neraFt.’alro hat promised pay merit for llm amount 
demanded.

The British Government have appointed one of 
their subject who formerly resided in New York, 
(where he owns property; Vice Consul ol Califor
nia. Tiw salary Hksmall. but as he can live on bis 
rancho (farm.) he has »o expense* in entertaining 
company.Ac. Tlm French.Consul lives m Men. ^ 
lerev, witha salary of over four thousand doAaj? 
yearly. There is not one Eng lab or French 
doing business on this coaat, nor has tlwre been for 
veers. Thewe Consuls therefore have nothing to 
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De t re it Jniirtral, of last M„nd 
to hear that Ihe Bishop Mct'u 
our ciiv, for a season at leal. 
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ransom. otherwise 
licie»»cy would have exceeded a million. This 
-has taken the monetary circle quit# by sur- 
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